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Thv City of Detroit tuwcil the Alaska hack 
to Amhersthurg. then tlie revenue cutter 
Fessenden brought her to Detroit. The 
Alaska, one of the side-wheel passenger 
boats on the river, was built last season, 
ami is 4.50 tons buitliren. Sin- rates A 1, 
with an insurance valuation of $3.V>00, 
ami was commanded by Captain Gold
smith.

TELEGRAPHIC.

AFGHANISTAN.
Simla, September G.—At a lnt«- hour 

Thursday night a messenger travelling 
post haste reached Ali Khevl from Cabin 
ami informed Major Conolly, the British 
Political Agent, that tin* British embassy 
at Cnlml had been attacked by several 
Afgnn regiments, which hail assembled, 
demanding arrears of 
military escort of tin 
fending themselves. The Viceroy of India 
immediately ordered tin- troops at Ali 
Khevl to move instantly upon Shutergar- 
den Pass. General Huberts lias been order
ed to proceed to Peiwar pass ami advance 
on Cabul, while Gen. Stewart has been 
ordered to hold Candahar. All the British 
forces on Candahar line will concentrate at 
Candahar. The forces in Khybcr Pass are 
being strongly reinforced and will operate 
at Sellebad. M^jor Comdly telegraphed 

Friday night the substance of the 
letters received from the Ameer of Afgan- 
istnn, who confirms the intelligence of tin- 
revolt, and adds that the regiments which 
mutinied were joined by the populace. 
The Ameer’s arsenal and stores were first 
plundered and destroyed, and the British 
Embassy was then attacked by overwhelm
ing numbers. The Ameer declares he was 
completely surprised by tin- outbreak. He 
endeavored to quell it and scut General 
Daoudslmh to Major Cavnganari’s assis
tance, but Daoudth th wn* unhorsed and 
fatally wounded. The Ameer then sent 
his son, with the Governor of Cabul and 
other influential personages, but the mob 
was wholely uncontrollable. The attack 

the British Embassy continued through
out Wednesday, when a fire broke out on 
the premises. The Ameer, writing on 
Thursday, says he i> in great distress, ami 
is himself besieged.

London, Sept. 6.—Startling news has ar
rived from Afghanistan. A large body 
of Afghan soldiers, assisted and abetted by 
nn immence crowd of the populace, attack
ed the British Embassy at Cabul, the mem
ber' of which were at latest accounts de
fending themselves under desperate cir
cumstances. At the time this intelligence 
was sent the Ameer was powerless to ren
der the slightest assistance, his arsenal and 
military stores having fallen into the com
plete possession of thv mutineer soldiery 
and the populace. He is in fact besieged 
in liis palace, and is in danger of 
ation. The Embassy lias hut a small 
totally inadequate to the exigency, and it 
is feared the majority of its members have 
already been massacred.

Amazement ami consternation prevail 
in London. Recollections of the awful in
cidents of the mutiny in India come vivid
ly to mind with the dread of similar scenes 
of terror being introduced in Afghanistan. 
A special Cabinet meeting is reported to 
have been called.

London, Sept. 8.—A Simla dispatch re
ports that grave 'ears are now entertained 
that the Ameer has joined the insurgents 
to save himself. The insurgents have sent 
messengers to nil the tribes and have called 
on the whole country to rise in arms. It 
is believed a Heratvvs regiment has left 
Calml for Herat to induce that city to join 
Cabul in the revolt.

St. Petersburg, September 8.—The (Joins 
discussing the Calml outbreak, says the 
money expended on the Afghan expedi
tion has been wasted, and that the treaty 
of Gaudamuck has been torn in shreds. 
The conquest of Afghanistan by the 
British is a fatal necessity.

London, Sept. fl.—In consequence of the 
proportions which the outbieak in Afghan
istan has reached, the officials consider it 
probable that General Robert' will await 
the co-operation of other columns before 
advancing on Cabul.

London, Sept. fl.—Sir Stafford North- 
cote, Chancellor of the Exchequer, sneak
ing at Exeter yesterday, said the outbreak 
at Cabul appeared to be unpremeditated. 
The Ameer had been true to the British, 
and the assistance he implored would not 
be refused. There seems to be great doubt 
whether a prompt advance is possible.

ZULULAND.

IMPORTANT IRISH ELECTION.

and that the The election contest which was fought 
out at Ennis was a triangular duel. The 
small constituency mustered 214 at the 
poll, and, as that figure was divided into 
three parts bv as many popular candi
dates, S3 carried the day. Small ns the 
record is in point of numbers, it marks a 
result which must be recognized as signifi
cantly important. It is a defeat of the 
more ordeily and conservative party in 
Irish politics, and in this respect it brings 
to an end the long reign of comparative 
peace in the Ennis representation. Hith
erto, for twenty years, Captain Stacpoolv 
has been able to satisfy the party of order 
and yet to retain in sufficient degree the 
support of the reasonable patriots, and 
when home rule grew into a political 
force, the late member became a home 
ruler without sacrificing the confidence of 
the conservatives. It was no discredit to 
his moderation that he had to tight a close 
battle in 1874 against that redoubtable 
Nationalist, The O’Gorman Mahon; and it 
was vastly to the credit of the electors 
that in such a contest Captain Staepoule 
should 1h- victorious. As it is, he comes 
to Westminster to strengthen the most im
practicable section of the Irish party, in 
virtue of u majority of six over the home 
ruler and twenty-nine over the conserva
tive. But the most notable lesson of tin- 
election is tin- defeat of the priests, who 
brought all the engines of religious war
fare into play against the Nationalist can
didate — London Olohe.

Emlia'sy were do-

on

01 R AGENTS.

Mr. Thomas Payne, of Guelph, Mr. M. 
Redmond and Mr. W. Walsh, are fully 
authorized to do business for the Catholic 
Record.

Port A I.BERT.—W. McBride. Esq., is 
authorized to take subscribers and re
ceive money for the Record office in 
Port Albert and vicinity. All business 
entrusted to this gentleman on our ac
count will be promptly attended to.assassi n -

,r!’

BUSINESS ITEMS.

.1. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
game of all kinds in season, DHildas 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

II. II. Gore, hlfl Richmond street, sells 
the best ice cream in the city, made with 
pure cream and no corn starch used in it. 
Come and try it or have one quart sent to 
your house. Gore’s home-made bread is 
noted all over the city fur its sweetness, 
and those who have given it a trial will 
use no other.

Dr. Mothersell would beg to notify 
the inhabitants of London and vicinity 
that in a practice of nearly thirty years he 
has never lost a case of confinement, nor 
any case of scarlet fever or erysipelas, and 
but one case of typhoid fever; nor any 
case of diphtheria for the last fifteen years, 
lie is habitually curing cases that have re
sisted treatment at the hands of other prac
titioners, such ns ln-art and lung affec
tions, kidney and liver complaints, and all 
forms of nervous debility, dyspepsia, etc. 
Office: DHildas street, nearly opposite 
Reid’s Crystal Hall.

Removal.—Win. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sewing machines made, kept 
stantly on hand.

We are prepared to fit up public build
ings, churches and private residences with 
Brussels Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey 
Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply Carpets, 
Kidderminster Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods. 
Cocoa Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful 
Window Curtain', Repps and Fringes. Eng
lish and Anu-i ican ( fil ( .lotlis, from one yard 
to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather Beds 
and Pillows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut 
and matched free of charge. Every other 
article, suitrble for first-class houses, and 
ns low juice as any other house in the Do
minion. Call before

London, September 4.—A Durban dis
patch says the cavalry reconnoisance has 
blown uj> Cetcwayo’s powder magazine, 
ten miles from his new kraal. Messengers 
from Cetewayo met Gen. Wolseh-y on the 
12th of August, saying that the King was 
willing to submit and pay taxes, but that 
the country must be cleared of British 
soldiers. The messengers were informed 
that Cetewayo was no longer King and he 
must surrender unconditionally.

ITALY.
A de-patch from Rome ays thv Pom- 

Las written an autograph letter to the 
Emperor William, summing up the re- 
hults of the late negotiations, and suggest
ing that the Emperor direct intervention 
in the way to establish harmony. It i- 
reported that Bismarck knew and ap
prox vd of this step In-forehand.

purchasing. 
Murray «!v Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, 
and No. 125 Carling Street, London.

It will jiay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Vocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen's fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly

A Mount.ioy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign ami domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

R. S.

attended to.

GREAT BRITAIN. NATIONAL POLICY.Dublin, September 9.—-It is announced 
tliat Parnell, Hume Rule memln-r of Par
liament for Meath, and other persons in-
tere'ted in the land question, contemplate (lie undersold, so lmve reduced the price 
to shortlv issue an appeal to the Irish of building material.

in nil tlu; wurM ... ni,I in ,^vV *!! SI
tile creation of a class id peasant farmers Warranted Shingles, per square. I 7 >
in Ireland. t*»th, veM.iKto pieces...................... ‘2 no

London, Sejit. 4. A banquet was re- ; other kimls of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
cently given at Limerick to Mr. Parnell. Fvmnes. Ac.. proportionally cheap, 
the Home Rule leader and member of s!m-Ys.<,ry :-V<mu'r (',m

GREENS’

i

•cnee niul 
47-ly

Parliament' for Meath. At this banquet, 
when the toast to tlu t^ueeii was proposed 
it was received with violent hisses and 
other expressions of disloyalty. It is now 
reported that the Lord-Lieutenant of Ire
land lias ordered the Superintendent of : 
Police at Limerick to wake a report upon 1 

circumstances leading to this unparal
leled demonstration, which was allowed 
by a member of Parliament and a magis
trate.

-W- lu- CARBIE,

BOOKSELLER,
STATIONER,

il».

II! Al.l it l\ I AM Y (.'(Kills.

417 RICHMOND STREET,UNITED STATES.
Detroit. Mich., September 5.—The 

Meant*T Alaska, owned by •(. I*. Clark, <d A
this city, left, here on usual time this morn- .t/„
ing, and burst vd her steam dome just a- fewtUtym 
elm entered Lake Erie, killing both ; 
engineer-and injuring eight <d the 
home quite seriously. Boll engineers, 
who were scalded badly, jumped over
board and were drowned. At the time 
of the

1 )elroit,
ter of a mile apart, 
and in-.; about sixteen miles an hour. , l,m'i V

Opposite I tie office of t lie Atlrcrhscr.

Kfurt Music constitutif/ on 
>t in stock con be procured in <i

88-ly

TO SH.iXKl X X I'.Alt,

Hum lliv imimml 
run till In .luil.v 
mi inn In

Illusion the boat is said to have i t »,,. i,.h, u 
racing with the steamer City ot ' ,',r '

they were only about a nuar- 1 ,,l!,,',7, 
Both are last boats , i.. . n. •

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.
We have much pleasim 

others to our new improved
- in calling thv attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and 
Seat and Desk. Owing to our large experience in the manu-

ml h> the defects in the existing styles of
t&ggSbjjjSfi xànsii» iieve, of having produced a Seat aiid

WUitSlf 'PTHw l><‘sk perfect in every particular. As

vm w» m
,jpnM22L^B^ on application, tlie seats n

ir_ — JlI .^—8^ :m<l curved to lit the body perfectly,
and fold out of t he way when required. 

Tin- back is also slatted high, ami curved to fit the'body and give the very best support. 
The Desk when folded out is wide and at the most convenient inclination for writing. 
When folded up for reading, a small ledge keeps the books in place, and the angle of the 
leaf is such that-the pupil may sit in an upright and natural position without straining 
the eyesight in the least. Send for catalogue and price list.

are slatted

BENNET BROS., London, Ont.

3
---------Is now disposing of---------

JUS IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES!
---------At prices even below---------

BANKRUPT STOCKS.

All liis floods are 
This will enable him

REMEMBER !

Hi st-class, bought for cost fro 
to sell at prices which

•m the best manufactories In the country, 
t fall to satisfy his customers.^ CL0SE AN AXY

can no

EATON'S “PALACE” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
148 ID TT 1ST ID AS STREET.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 

HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

June !

Cheap goods make lively times. We 
Now in Particular !

JAMES EATON & CO.
C H A P M AN ’ s

----- BIG kali; of------

NOW GOING ON!
((omis, Worth 25c.. mill Kir. nrr Ym-il, V*'r.

Prints, 5c. per yard ; White IHaper, 5c. per yard.
Oxford Shirting, «ici per yard.

Dress

READY-MADE CLOTHING A 
«T. HI.

SPECIALTY. 
CIE3IA.F]VEAlSr <Sc CO.

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)

COMMERCIAL.

London Markets.
London, September®, 1K70.

Wheat—During most of last week re
ceipts of winter wheat were fair, but so 
far this week the quantity to hand has 
been coinjjaratively light. Â momentarily 
active demand has sprung up, due to short
ness among some two or three of the deal
er', and to-day (Wednesday) as high as 
#1.74 per cental lias been paid. We can
not however, report any decided or j>er- 
mauent advance from late quotations. 
Some spring wheat has come to hand 
which has soul at $1.35 to $1.45.

Oath—The offerings of oats have been 
dy hut not large. The market has con

tinued steady, and last week's quotations 
stand without alteration.

Barley—lias not commenced to conn- 
in with any degree of freeness yet, and 
the few lots offered have been in nearly 
every case of very poor quality.

Reas—Have been fairly plentiful,but are 
,su dreadfully buggy that they are altogether 
unfit for anything but chopped feed, and 
bring only chopped prices, say from 80c 
to flOc per cental.

Hay—Moderate deliveries and steady at 
$fl to $10 per ton.

Butter—The quantity offered for sale 
is much under the average, while the de
mand is fair. All the week good rolls have 
been running at 15c to 18c, some sellers 
asking higher figures. Crocks sold at lie 
to 15c, and kegs (seldom offered) at 10c to | 
13c per pound.

Eons—Are in good demand and steady 
at 10c to 13c per doz., according to qual
ity and quantity.

Potatoes—Owing t" the nieagreness of
•eijits have been held pretty firm at 45c

to (30c per bag.
Ari'LEs—And otlu-r fruit have been 

plentiful and generally fetch low prices.
Peac hes—Keep dear, as compared with 

otlu-r fruits.
White Wheat, Delh“y MIO 

‘ 4 Treudwt-11 14
Red Fall *•
Spring 44

Barley......................

Buckwheat............
Beans ........

Fall Wheat
Mixed
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flo 
(•raliam Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Commuai

lbs ... $1 VS to 1 02 
.... 168 to 1 (Wt 
.... 1 HU to 1 74 
.... 1 ;ti to 1 40

.............. 1 av to 1 07
............. 0 90 to 0113
..............  0 80 to 0 90
.............. U 7 V to 0 8.7
..............  080 to 0 90

................ 0 00 to 0 00
.............. U 0U too (ni

• UK AND• UK II). 
('Wt.Flour, 75 to

50 to
50 to
25 to

25 to 50
25 to ,50
00 to (N)
00 to INI

— 2 25 to 50

8
75

I'h

Bran, per ton 
Shorts, (» 4 
Oatmeal, ^ cwt..............

PRODUCE.
• Lots, doz........ ...010 to 0 M 

... 0 ini to 0 ini 

...on to o 15 

... 0 15 to 0 iH 
to 0 
to 0 
to 0

Eggs, Store 
44 Farmers’ 

Butter, ( 'mck. 
Bolls..

44 Firkins........
Cheese, Dairy,*» tb. 

44 Factory 44 .
7 12

IlfOui0
MISCELLANEOUS.

.. 0 50 to 07 

.. 0*00 to 08 
til to 

.. 0 35 to 
.. 0 00 t o 
. . 0 00 to

... U IN) to 

... 1 50 to 

... 0 oo to 
.. 5 .50 to 
,.. 0 40 t o 
.. 0 Hu to 
... 0 25 to 
... I 25 to 
.. 4 (H) to

00
IN)
00
50
70
25
M0
50
00

Mutton lb 
Lamb, *> lb, ...
Beef, pr th ----
Geese, each........
Turkey 
Dried

07
00

m

S
ys, each..........
Apples *» tb..

*> hug..........
Hay, *> ton..................
Straw,*1 load..........
Live Hogs, *> cwt. ..
Dressed Hogs.........
Chickens, ** pair...
1 lucks..........................
Turnips *> hush...
Carrots.................................................
Cord wood, No. 1 dry,*> cord.
Apples, *> bag .............................
Potatoes bag ..............................
Clover Seed.....................................

... 0 10 to 00 

... 0 Uû to 00
SKINS A I)

Sheepskins, each..............
Calfskins, green, *> tb..........

“ dry 44 ...........
Hides, jirc-eu,

Tallow, rendered 
Wool,

Il IDES.
. 0 (N) tO 0 INI
. 0 OH to (I 11 
. U 12 to 0 INI 

to 0 00

...0 04 to 0 05 

... 0 IS to 0 20

05
(H). 0

LONDON OIL MARKET.
Refined oil in carload lots, wine gals.

44 44 4* small 44 44 44 .
4* Benzine........................... 44 “ .

L Gravity Paraflne Oil..........  44 44 .
82 0. It. Co.’s trans. wa van., *> lb................ 0 IS

... (I 2* 

... U IM

London Stock Market.
Reported by John Wright, Stock Broker, 101 

Richmond st., London, Sept. 10.
Buffers. Si s

............ Ml
:::::::: 18

IS
Huron A Erie..

Vi!!Dominion... 
Agricultural 
( 'unadian
London
English Co.. 1st issue.... UK)
London Life — 
Royal Standard 
Financial............

5t>
. loi

1(NI

A GOOD PLAN
Anybody can learn to make money rapidly 
operating in Stocks, by the 44 Two Cnerrliig 
Rules for Success." In Messrs. Lawrence * 
Co.’s new circular. The combinat Ion method, 

Is firm
me
isfu1mh'th 

people
reap all the
best skill. ’

s made so successful, en- 
small means to 
est capital and 
lers, In various 

usl amount, and 
thus securing to 

nlages of the
•gest operator. 1 m men sc profits.-ire divided 
mllily. Any amount, from 5 lu S5.mio, or 

more, cun be used successfully N. Y. lio/itist 
Week ht September 201 li, IS7S, says, “ By the 

comhlhatlon system $15 would make S75. or 
5 per cent.; >50 pays ,<‘>50, or 7 ]>er cent.; slim 
makes $l,0i)tl, or 10 percent, on the stock, d liv
ing the month, according to the market " 

j Frank /.cstic's Illustratcil Xcirs/uip 
20th: 44 The combination method ofo 
stocks Is the most successful ever a>
A 'nr ) o)7, / nilr/irnitrnt, Sept, 

ion system is founded 
principles, and no perso 

out an income while it ’.s kept working by 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co. Ilrooklfin Jour not,

, April 20th . " <>ur editor made' a net profit of 
$101.25 from $20 in mv- ol Messrs. Lawrence A- 
Co.’s eomliinations." New circular (mailed 

I free) explains everything. Stocks and bonds 
I wanted, iliivvrnini-nt bonds supplied. I iw- 
I reiice A Co.. Rankers, 57 Excliange 1‘laee.N.Y.
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BROWN & MORRIS
Cor. Dundas «(• Clarence Sts., 

LONDON, 03NTT., 
llcalers In

KNGl.lSÜ, \>1FRICAN AM) GEItMAN
SHELF AND HEAVY

HARDWARE.
others may rest assured that 

everything in this line will he found at our 
place of business, and will be sold at the low
est price.

Farmers and

BROWN Sc MORRIS,!

Cor. Dundas a Clarence st -.II ly

IL,, o. jolliffe,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

A- Burns)

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER

1’iKl.l, HANG Kit, KTC.
steam Rumps, I run and 
Iron Fittings, etc. Spc- 

to litt ing up houses and 
Riddle building' outside of tin* city, with 
plumbing. < in*. Fit t ing. Ac. Also heating same 
with steam or lmt water. 070 Richmond st..

Dealer in Hand and 
Brass andLead Ri 

e i a I a 11 (
I’1’*
•nt lid!

12 ly( I,on.Lia. i Mil.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!!
We will offer to-morrow 07} doz. Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

FUR, FELT AND WOOL HATS,
The hulance of it

WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK!
PVKCHASED IX TORONTO AT 4(l|v. ON THE 110IXAK.

The whole of which we are determined to clear out at a small advance on costs, in order to 
make room for our

3STE3W FALL STOOKZI
I’revwmty ordered for th. I bth September.

Day Hurry up and Secure your Bngaiiih ! These Goods must be Sold at

Opposite Strong’s Hotel.HEAL’S179 Dundas Street41.3m

NEW STOBE.
PETHICK & McDONALD

much pleasure In announcing to tluymbllc^thnt they have opened nut

CLOTHS, TWEEDS & FURNISHING GOODS
EVJtJl HROrallT TO THIS CITY.

...........TWEED Nl ITS MADE TO OIIDEIt AT THE EDI.I.DWIMi PRICES:
- • *1(1 (HI 
• - IS oo
- - 2(1 00

All Wool Tivreil Suits . . . *12 i.'i I Scotch Tnecd Soils . .“ <• «... 15 00 “ “ “ . .
The public- would do well to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere

PETHICK Sc M’DONALD,
First Door north of City Hall, Hiohmond 8t.18-1 y

0-A_TTTI0ISr ! CA.TTTI03ST !

THE GENUINE
SINGERI

SEWING MACHINE
Has the Co 
Man react

mpany’s Registered Tkape Mark on side of arm, and the words, The singer 
vking Company Printed on top of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building, 
222 Dl'NDAS STREET.

«T. IFt. HICKOK, Manager.42 ly

3VL cDO IN" HL, ID ’ S
Readers of this paper requiring something nice In the way of a STIFF HAT! should see

ONE OUNCE

----- AT------

MCDONALD’S.
ALSO THE LATEST SYLES IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

MCDONALD'S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.
4II-1.V

SPECIAL SALE OF

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES AXII LiqVOHS.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

Have just received a very large 
consignment of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY

GROCERIES y
AND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS
Uf tlie purest brands, which will be sold al 

figures to suit the ttines.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY TO 
ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Call and Inspect the new stock just arrived.

FITZGERALD, SCANDItETT .A CD.,
lti!l DUNDAS STREET,

Nearly opposite new Federal Rank.
40-1 y

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
Are .selling

IN BLACK, JAPAN OU GREEN, IX 5 
OR 10 POUND CADDIES,

Cheaper than any other House in the City. 
Also our

SUGARS AND GENERAL

GROOERIB S
OF ALL GRADES.

Stock of /1rines and Liquors is very Superior.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
.‘fill Richmond St. between King and York, 

London i-iy

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of UvciTimil iiu.l Loudon.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
JmL. held at Liverpool, on the 1st August, the 
report submitted showed the followiiig fig-

Fire Premiums received for the past

Losses.....................................
After providing for all expenses and 

paying a dividend of 33 per cent, to 
tin- shareholders,the Directors were 
able to add UlOU.OOOto the Fire Fund, 
and f5u,uuu to the Reserve, making
the Fire Fund...............................................£ 500,000
And the Reserve Fund............................ 800,000

.................£L300,000

.............. £ 775,871

................ 381,502

Total Reserve............
The total funds of this 

wide Company now stai
Capital paid-up..................
Fire Fund...........................................
Reserve Fund...................................
Balance of Profit and Loss— 
Life Funds....................

popular
id as foil

>rld-

...£ 289.545 
500,000 

. . 800,000 
69,707 

.... 2,389,907
.......... £4,049,169

Risks taken at current rates. Losses paid 
without reference to Home Office.

Agent—
47-1 m

Total..........

F. IB. BEDDOME,
Royal Ins. Co.,London.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYsBells of 1’iii e Copper and Tin for • Lnreties. 
School-, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. FULLY 
WAUr.ANTF.l). ( ataloime sen! Free.

VAND'JZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

GRECIAN
FAIENCE,

Ri-livo(lii( v<1 by Sniss Ai'lists.

COPIES

ANTIQUITIES
EXCAVATED BY

HERR SCIILEIMANN AT MYCENÆ.

Majolica from Minton’s.
Parian from Wvdgcwood’s. 

BESTS—Bet ho von, Mozart.
Hayden, Mvndolssohn, 
Wagner, Wilson, 
tio-tlie. Clyte.
Scott, Grant, Ac., Ac.

Statuettes--Dante and Beatrice.
Eve and Forbidden Fruit. 
Morning and Evening Dew. 
Zcnohin. Power of Love. 
Love’s Contest.
Art, Science ii inody.

IR B I D ’ S
CRYSTAL HALL.
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Note from Mr. John Graudy,
Mu noi/er a ml Seerrturtf of the Huron unit Mill- 

ittcser Mutual Fier Insurance Cmni/anj/, 
London. Ontario.

a,- It aflbrds me much pleasure to 
n-eonimeml to the public the Fleetropathie 
Treatment <•!' Dr. Wilson, for equalizing and 
regulating thv circulation of thv ncrvo-vital 
fluid and also of thv blood, and thus giving 

ne to tlie nervous system. I consider it su
perior toany other mode oft reatment When
ever tin- system Is temporarily jaded by over
work. wearied by unusual or excessive men
tal effort or suMering from exceptional nci 
ous exhaustion from any cause, electricity 
1 believe, will he found to he the lil< 
aille remedy In such cases its vxh 
and restorative effect is very mark 
quickly produces a remarkabh 
hirn-ctre, of com fort, and a 
of power It gives to the wv 
brain'material support, 
city for renewd exert ion 
animal spirits, 
city upon the 
not um

tivs common to t
to much a 

not sate to receive 
those who are we 
theory and pvnet 
pcricnci- in tliis 
t rteity previous 

• housi-. I tli

Dk.x it Si

ost vatu-

"M
■ sensation 

manifest increase 
aried and languid 
li ineronsed capa-Witll fill

i. while it rest on 
ctfle action of cl

is c-necis arc t 
horns, or other 

the d 
the ret

mu any hut 
1th both its 

ak from ex- 
•. having taken elec- 
ulthigDr Wilson at

consult Dr. Wilsi 
■ maladies ami

The
m 1du

hi
nervous

terstand. hut its effects 
nesvent than phosnhorus, o 
ies, and is not followed by

1 nl' •el ivve 

ions fro
::

I sa t e Vxappltcat ii 
11 iici|ualn

matter
•an spe

to eons 
ere fore ) 

recommending l hose 
atfeetious to <• 
ce upon those

treatment i> of great consequence.
( i K A N I • Y , Lull.loll. < >llt .

great plea 
•ring fromÜV i g twnervous 

his adx i

N. R.—Tnese testimonials of cures are given 
•t for t lie informal ion oft hose who a I read't

• \x what the propc-r qualtli-s of electric 
•lish, but for those persons xx 

o give attention to 
Electricity.

have m
"inpli
»t had

‘ Therapeutic uses of

■
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Our Pn'rr.s /-

EPPLESIt

Sunday, 21— s 
cost ; st. X
Doubii. 

Monday, 22- st 
and confess 

Tuesday, 25--s 
Semi-doutih

Wednesday. 24
code, jiouh 

2.5-1Tliursdaay,
ior.
, 26—SS. 

vrs. Simp 
Saturday, 27-s 

lessor Dot

mai
Friday,

:

X
REÇ

SERVICE D 
OF THE I,

BEAUTIFUL S.

On the 12t. 
for thv ret 
Bishop O’Briv’ 
in St. Mary’' 
as imposing a? 
the funeral of 
Month’' Mit:- 
object is to va 
fui on tlie ex 
the occurreini 
may be fixed 
may pray 
the inevitable 
bers of the hi 
and altar \wr 
the catnfalqu 
position, the 
mitre, crozie: 
Bidtop were ] 

The congrt 
braced a 
Protestant' ot 

The Mas' x\ 
Bishop Jamot 
General Farit 
Swift as Heat 
Deacon ; and 
of CerettH-nii

fut

sanctuary we 
the Diocese, n 
catafalque, th 
ilton and 0- 
tended by the 
is a complete

Right Rev. 
P. Brennan, : 
Rev. Dr. Via 
Sheri v and 1 
Rev. Dr. Cri 
Mackey, and 
Dean IToiilx. 
Boston ; Rev 
Q: Rev. ,1. 1 
Lonevgan, ^ 
Watertown : 
Rev. J. Me 
Lyn^h, Pet ei 
Douro; Rev. 
E. J. Murray 
Cornwall; I! 
Rev. C.McWi 
Grafton; Rw 
B. Murphy, 1 
Andrews; Re1 
M. McDotia 
Chrysler; Rt 
ville ; Rev. 
Mills; Rev. 1 
Rev. B. Hige 
Bvv. ,J. T. U, 
McDonagh, I 
Hungerford; 
ville: Rev. .1.

Near the cl 
ascended a tc 
a beautiful • 
full report, 
references to 
were heard U 
livery of the

Martha t her 
Thou hadst h 
died."

But

,1

of <4o 
sait li I

iskwi It i

agivin."
Martha said 

rise again in t 
Jesus said t< 

and the life; 
though lie tie i 

Ami every <> 
in Me. shall iv 

Dearly Brio, 
touching in- 
Blessed Lord 
just read to ; 
with a

i

synij 
language is 
beloved brut 
and pride ol 
from the fai 
of death; he 
of manhood, 
mental and ] 
and ensures 
lie is carried 
fulness and 
appeared 
comfort of hi 
days dead, It. 
silent tomb, 
family heart 
homestead; 
wanting, and 
ing, and sorr- 
ible, because 
filled the soui 
hearted siste 
tv cviisolv tin
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